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By Our Country Editors
MERRILL

W r Hill spoil n few ilnyH In
IVft Kllltlllllll llllH Heell (III llllHllll'HH

.1 .A III own In liiiini' after ftptim
lull eeral weeks in Dm northern
part of Mm county.

Mm. 0. I to w nut it wits' taken mill,
denly III llin first of last weolt nml
win taken to Muiifonl wlmiij it sor-
bins operation win performed, A
InM reports Klin was rerovorliiR nip.
Iilly. Mrs Oeo. Wrlitht wont In
Moitfohl to 111110 Mih. Iluwmmi.

W. ('. Urimih who i.ti llui ciiii.
Imrl in hiiilil sunm rum! iimir Vrn.
Inr I ii l(n In liniiio Willi hli fiiinlly,

Mr. inn Mrs, Chan Co nru In
Merrill (ir llio winter.

Mr. nml Mra. Jim. HIovuiihoii woro
In for ihn Chautauqua Kuliirilay
ivnnliii:

Tlin election on Tuesday wifh vnry
iillnt In Merrill AlthoiiRh the wntith-- t

wns nut Kmtil a fair Mil n win
nml.

'I'lii. rlly .In I lull v.im held (lie

E

fr' ,,

itniiui ilny nml I !in followlm; wero
elected for Mm rill.

Miiynr, (Iimi, .l. Wulloii; Itoeord-or- ,
H. .1. I. ii w run re i Trims,, W. I

Krultu: CihiiipIIiiioii fur two yenm,
N. 15. Woodhoiini mill Itobl. Ander-
son; .('oiiiiclliiiim for hud year, .toliii
(,'nl will I mill Minor Anderson.

II. M. Miirtln or Kliiniiitli Full )

wan n Merrill visitor on Krlilny.
Mr. mul Mih. J. II. Ilobln had mi

dinner pilosis. Krlilny n week ti;o,
Mr. nml Mm. Drummniid of Kliinintli
I'a I In nml . N. Arch of Kiti'.enii.

Ai'i Ii mi old friend of Mr. mill
Mrs, HoliliH.

(!. Ilowmnn linn returned from
Mid fur il nml ropnrla Icavlm; Mr.
tlowmmi In pood eonilllliiii.

Dr. Droxlnr, illreclor for llm rliiiti-Iiiihiiii- i,

flllmt Hie pnlill of Hid First
I'rcnhytorlmi ehtireli liiiniliiy. I)rc
I..M I.. .. II. .1.11.1 ...I..I.I... Ml.. I........in ii iMiiimb iiniiinii'i . inn iiiiniiT .

(ii'i III Kresnii, I'lillfoinlii. The Chun- - '

'Iiiihiiiii In bcliiR well iillotiileil. Tlin I

'iroitrmiiH hnvn I ii considered
uiiuil Thursday oyciiIiir. itfuflriill

I

Starting Tomorrow Night

Thursday, Nov. 16

Three
Big Western

Nights

THEELKS
will take you

Back to the Old Pioneer Days

wilh

A Whirlwind of Clean Hilarity, Fast, Furious Fun
r.nd Frivolity.

SANTFORD & CO.
426 Main Pliono .14 Klamath F.illj, Ore.

Cascade Brand

Bacon and Hams
EnWmmMLrWl

Fancy Sugar Cured Hams, pound !2e

Fancy Light Sugar Cured Bacon, pound 45c

Fancy Sugar Cured Bacon Squares, pound 2c
Fancy Picnics, pound' 22c

All the Cured Meats offered by us are packed in

Oregon under Government Inspection, and have no

superior in this county.

Try Cascade Brand
Cured Meats

They will please you.

THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
J ll'JJJ.J'...l - .1 '..'

onliirlnlniiiuiit, Chlmpo Duo with
Kntulln Vmi Horn mul Loulno Mlitnln.
Krlilny ovciiIiir, lllrrh, Tim Conjuror
Thin hffonlwl it lot of nintisomenf
Mnturilny nviuiliii:, colirnrt, (Inrnur
.liililleo flliipem In whirs of (ho
noiilh, oporullo mul concert number.
Tlmri) I n locliiro for Monday oven-- I

in; mul nninlc Tuesday. Theno nru
nil pood, wholenotno ontortnlnmonls
nml nru onjoyod hy nil who ntluml.

Ciiii Murphy brmiRlil In n liunch
of lambs Ktimliiy which ho will f'loit
on liny boiiilhl from K. I. Whlslor.

Mr. mid Mm, It. I. Dnlton and
ilniiishtor, Minn f.nitlnc. worn In frmr.
Mitlln to iittcnil Chmitnii'iuit llutur
day nvriiliii:,

Tim I.ndlci Aid of tho 1'ronhyter-In- n

ifliiirch will nipet Wndiiesdny

('hnn Htony, who linn hoon work-- I

in: In thu (Irirrilh ramp, Imn return-e.- l

homo. Thorn wiih loo much miow
for further work.

Nolwlllmtiiiullni: tho rain on Weil-neni-

a fnlr crowd iitlendol thu
drivel mtln and thlur.n hroiiKht it

rnlr prlro. .Mr. nml Mrn. (Jrlvel left
Kntnn'liiy mornliiK for ('allforulii.
Theynvill Mtop for it Nliort vlnlt with
their ilnnr.lilT nt Dunaniulr mid then
proceed lo H.intn Ann whore they
expect to iiinlio their home In tho
future. Mr. nml Mr. (Irlvul haru
mndo ninny frlendn ilurlni: thrlr o

In Murrlll mil will liu mlanpd

here.
(I. II. Cnrleton wm n Klnmatli

I'.illn vlnllor on Weiliiendny.
J. II. Ilohlin npcut U'ml nchilny In

Klnmatli I'iiIIh.
Jnck Murphy, hrother of Mrn.

Jack llurkii nml Dan Murphy, left
for It.in Kriiiirlnco Innt week.

('henler liiinnn linn hcon rtli.niil
froii'i fchonl III" taut two weekn die-I'.lll-

potlttOCA.
I'liplln In Hie IiIkIi nchool nm nub

dcrlliliiK for tho Literary DlRent,

which In to ho lined In liotlt the
IIiiKllrh nml lllatory clntneg.

Charlotto (leorlnon linn lieen nh-Mi- ll

from nchool on nccount of nick
itein.

Marnnrvt Welfllo linn lieeu ahcnt
from nchool on account of nlcknenii.

Tin) hlKh ncliool hoyn havo hpKun
pr.lctliD In Imnkutliall and wilt piny
their flriil Rim n of thu nenion with
Klmiinth Pnlln high on Decomhor 1.".

Willi nix of Inst yoar'n team hack, on
tho roll thl year n winning team Is

oxpectod.
MIm Inez Mclcnknr Is spondlnr: Ihn

week-en- d In Merrill from Nines
mill.

Minn Mamie Ualcnmlnl nml Mrs.
1M. Klvcttu spent tho week-en- d nt

tho (lalcomln! ranch.
Klmer Blukcl spent Armistice day

rthh with his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Kred Ktukel. Ho Is nsslstant acent
for tho t'nlon Oil Co. nt Cranadn,
Callfornln.

Armlsflco day wns quietly spent In

Merrill. Tho stores woro nil doted.
AinntiK those from Merrill nttcndlnR
tho I.ckIoii il.mco lit Klnmatli Kails
Krlilny axonlnK with: Mr, nnd Mrs.
Hliner Merrill, Ml,en Mnrcnrct

Nltholn mid Chits. Stuke.1.

AinoiiR the Mitlln peopln ntlomllnR
tho Cliaiilmjiltia arc: W. ('. D.ilton,
Carr Daltoii. I). Moody. Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. Knlliiu, Mr. im.l Mrn. M, Dorhy,
Mr mid Mm. Stimny. J. M. McCullyy,
Ml nil Itimn Mntiplli

It. ('.' A tdorsou wvul to Klamath
Kails today In meet his sister, Mm.
U. t", Allinit. wlin Is hero on a visit
front Clilco, Callfornl.i. - ,

V. A. llnrrowa was a Klamath
Kails lsllor Monday.

Mrs. M. liiiluimlul ntlendod the
Thiirlow l.lciir.tnco concert In Kla-

math Fall.! Mou.lay omiiIiir.
(Ichiro Crahmn and Miss (Mara

Anderson wern married In Klituiath
Kails Wednesday. Nov. S, 1922. Tho
lirlilc Is tho daiiRliler of Mr. nml
Mrs. It. ('. Anderson, pioneer resl-ileitt-

of Klamath county and tho
Kroom Is no of llm prosperous farm-er- a

on Hie lako land. Crnlinm has
lived lit Klamath enmity for conto
four years, huvliiR lomn to tho state
from Missouri. Tho ruuplo havo n

host of relatives ami friends who d

tho heartiest coiiRratulatlons.
What mlRlit hnvo huen n Bvrloun

accldont occurred on tho hlRhway
between Klamath Kails and Mer-

rill Saturday. Nov. fi. As Mrs. I..
Moynr and children woro rcturnliiR
homo thu ear struck u cow, Tho
car was turned urouiul and landed
in tho ditch. Tho occupants

with miiiio briilaes. Tho car
was ilamaRO.l bomowhat. Mrs. Iloso
Davis ami Kdwltt Davis woro a short
dlstnuco buhlml thorn and canto to
tholr iisnlKlance.

LONE PINE
Clyde limits brotiRht homo an In-

ternational tractor last week which
ho boticht f I om Mllla & Son.

Mr. mid Mm. J. 1( Kiimnn kvo ii

party Salurdny nlRht In honor of
their diuiRlilur Ariioh' ulRhteenth,
blrtltday. About 40 Burets woro
prtwout nml all had a Reed time,

O'Connor llros. lost about 3Q

Bhocp a few days ago from alfalfa
bloat.

, Mlsn rhyrno Coram spent tho
wook end with Acnos Kaman.

Waltor Storey, who is running
tho Summor'u school bus, visited at
his father's ranch Sunday,

s WjEg"JII'lL.ll- - II .X J. L!J -- ,!' ..1U,J- -' - 'i- -.

AWARDS MAD E

FOR PIG MS
CUjd Children of County

Participate in Contest;
Caih Prizes Given

For tho bot esiays on tho cam
and rnlsliiR of pIrs entered In the
contosil conduclt'd by Frank Hnxlon,

county club Icir.lcr. tho followhiR

awards havo been mmlo:

First, Clnrenco Hill, Falrvlow, r;
serond, I.oralne Ucaaley, l.ono Pine,

a; third, Wllber '.nltiuan, Miller
Hill, i fourth llnlph Hill, Fair-vie-

$1! fifth, James Noble, I.or-oll-

.

Tho prkes, tolalllnR J 10, wero
contributed by tho chnmber of com-murc-

Tim JudRcn wero (' A. llendi
ersou, (. (1. Johnuoti and A. I,.

Wlrhard.
KollowlnR Is tho essay by Clarence

Hill:
f'AItl-- : ,.M MA XAO IIMI INT IK

MV Cl.t'll I'Ki
My (limiir,. Hill

I.nst.sprlilK dtirlnR tho month of
May, Mr. Sexton orRanlzeil tho Falr-

vlow pli; club and I became a mem-

ber. I dKl not have to buy my plR

becauro I had a plR boned I'oland
China sow that my father had Riv-

en nm Inst year, and shu had hnd a

litter of plRS earlier In tho spriiiR.

Just as soon as my PlR would bo-rI- ii

lo eat r.rnln and kitchen waato I

bcR.iu lo feed him all Im would cat,
ro by Hid tlmo tho records wero
Marled, which was Juno 1st, ho had
biiRiin lo eat lit earnest.

Ho welRhed 43 pounds Junu 1st.
I fed him twlco a day durltiR most
of tho period betweon Juno-1st.- , nnd
Die county fnlr, but towards tho last 1

fed him ur noon too At first I fed
lilm Rruuml oats and wheat, but la-

ter I used Rrouud oats and barley
Instead, towards the last I fed lilm
n Reed deal of wheat r.tlddllnRs
which I found to bo n real Reed
feoJ. I Intended, to mix whntovcr
Rraln I fed with skim milk, but when

there was not enough skltn milk I

useJ part water, because- - pips llko
it belter than whey.

I fixed a mineral mlituro of. lip-so- m

salts, labia salt, air slacked
llmo and wood aslicj, and placed It
In a box so my plR could run to It. I

payo lilm all tho clean water he
wanted to drink.

Ho alro had all the green feed In

form or pasture that ho would cat.
I petted my plR every day and it
became a prcat pet. I pave h'm
baths frequently durlnR tho um-mo- r.

I pavo my plR nil tho feed

It would cat and It ro so fat nnd
lasy that It lay In tho shado until
about, tlmo to bo 'fed and then It

would eat and ro lay down nRala.
On October 3rd., my plR welshed

231 pounds, thercforo ntaklnR a
pain of lt0 pounds lit four months,

nnd wclRhlitK over 200 pounds re

ho wns iiilto lx montln old.
Our plR dub had a JudRlnR team

that JiulRcd four clasjcs of livestock

at tho futility fair.
1 exhibited my plR at tho county

r.ilr, and won fcccond placo la club

work.
From my experlenco aa a plR club

member I think that thoro aro six
thlnRH necessary to make hoRs prow

well:
1. All tho Rrotinil or rolled Rraln

lliey will cat.
2. Skim milk and othor kitchen or

tlalry wastes.
3. (Irecn pasture.
4. (lood clean water.
C. (lood shelter.
1. I'leuty of exercise.

Walter, Apnea and Chebter Un-

man and I'hyrno Corum took din-

ner with Mr, and Mrs. Sam Unman
Sunday.

S. C. Kaslwood Is dolor? some car-

penter work for J. It. Klllott.
I). M. McLemoro was out looklnR

after; his cattlo In this district Sun-

day.
II. L, Kosley Is movlnp back to

his ranch. Wo aro plad to welcome
tho Uoslcys back to our community.

Quito a number of our Lotto Tine
folks hnvo been nttcitdlnp tho Chau-

tauqua nt Merrill this wook. Tlioy
report It to bo very Reed.

ALGOMA
Kotsdovor brothers havo been

hauling Rraln this week.
Mlia aorlrudo Cox went to Klam-

ath Falls Wednesday on business.
John and William Nuobert camo

over from Swan Lake Thursday to
pot soma cattle.

Kd Ketsdever went to Klamath
Falls Tuesday.

I'MTITIJ MODKIi l'LAYHU 8I!I8.00

Now model with special ntlnch-mont- s,

tun uiuhIo rolls with words
nttd Intorprotatlvo uiarklngH nml
tlttot binch with roll spaco Includod.
Cush or on divided payments. Karl,
Sliephoid Co., r.07 Main, ICIf

NEW TODAY

KOIt Ki:NT 2 room aid, with pri-
vate bath. 813 I'lnn, KoIIorr Apt. I

IS

I AM BTIMi C1IVINO HcwInK ma
chines away at 20S Main St. 1.' ;

VOUNQ I.ADV with oxporlenco ns
typlnl and comptometer operator

desires position, Addross: Dorothy
t)uackcnbush, Asperovo, Oro. IC-2- 0

FOIt HAM; Ilaby Oram! Hanora.
Very reasonable, 730 N. Oth St.

15-2- 1'

CUAIM.OITi: lirN'rMJY Teacher or
plnuo, snxnphono ami expression,'

llnx C. II. Herald office, IT, I

FOIl HUNT Flvo-roo- unfurnished ;

house on l'Ino stfect'. Inquire,
11 1 a Lincoln. in .

FOIl SAM! Flvo dozen wblto lop-ho- rn

hens. Call 819 Walnut Ave,
lfi.17- -

KOIt ItlINT furnished Apt. I

I'll on is 42C-- J. 15-1- 7 I

WANTKD .Man for ranch work. In- -'

qulro Franrln J, Ilownu, Donnuza.
ir.it

FOIt SAI.K J'our head or bucks.
Lincoln and line wool cross or

will trade. Address, J. D. Swltt,
llox 371, Klnmatli Falls. 15-1- 7

NIIW FI.IXOS

Tho Karl Shcplicrd Company has
just received a larco and lonR 'de-

lated shipment or player pianos and
aro hlphly Rrntiricd at their ability j
now to fill their customers Christ
mas orders. Htt

'Ai
.ff

sa

Raw Furs

.S-- W-fv- mm

I will located after December 1st in KImMmUi

Fallot and will pay highest prices for your furs.

MARVIN CROSS
113 N. Fourth St

Who Eals Pie?
Home-Mad- e Mince Meat Pies and they arc very

fine 25c Each

PYuit Pies a liberal assortment 20c Each
Special Cakes made to order for Special Occasions

Sixth St Bakery
CHAS. H. LANDIS

For Goodness Sake Eat

"BETTERiBREAD"

V7 . .K

,;.h. (v

Washing is

K.'

' '' "'' '''"ft l &

Easy
WITH MODERN

ELECTRIC WASHER
NOW THE TIME TO BUY

SPECIAL PRICES
New Hoag, Regular $130.00 Special $52 50
New O-Jo- y, Regular $130.00. Special $40 00
Used Thor, Regular $140.00 Special $45 00
Used Eden, Regular $137.50. Special $40.00

Used Machines perfect working order, and have seen
but little service.

interested saving labor on' washing day, come and see
what can offer.
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